COVID 19 FUNDS

As of May 5, 2020
Division of School Business, NCDPI
Governor Cooper’s Emergency

$50m PRC 154

SB704 HB1043

$232m Various State PRCs & State level

K-12 Emergency Relief Fund

$396m PRC 163

Governor Emergency Education Relief Fund

$96m Emergency Support to IHEs and/or K-12 schools

Coronavirus Relief Fund

Various State PRCs & State level

Division of School Business, NCDPI
May 5, 2020
$75m School nutrition*

$35m Devices*

$12m connectivity

$20m Grants ELISS and extraordinary costs

$3m Remote Instruction

$4.5m cybersecurity

$70m Summer learning*

$10m contracted mental health*

$660K residential schools

$1.488m learning management system

$70m Summer learning*

$10m contracted mental health*

* Allotted to eligible public school units, per legislation